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A new barber aliup la town this
week.
Alex Medbury Is now located at
Mogollón.
C. D. Cbaum made an El
this week.

raso trip

Charlie App made an El Faso trip

this week.
The Whitewater

poslolTlcc has becu

closed flown.

J. r. Ownby made a Silver City trip
the first, of the week.
A notice of the examination of
teachers Is printed In another column.
There was an eclipse of the sun last
Monday, which was hardly vlsablc at
this point.
G. A. Antrlem made a trip to Clifton and Bpcut last Sunday la that
popular resort.
Deming Is quite anxious to bo incorporated. She ought to have had n
village government lonn ago.
TheTimmer House at Silver City
has closed down for an Indefinite period. Not enough business.
W. J. Warucl, long a resident of
Lordsburg, has opened a meafmorkct
and milk supply depot In Deming. .
Col. Egan was In the city Tuesday
on his way to Solomonville, where he
will attend the term of the district
court.
George Smith and Miss MaggleGun-ncl- s
were married In Clifton last week
and were lu tho city on their honeymoon trip.
Miss Anna Marshall, who has beca
visiting lu Silver City with Mrs. Gur-do- n
Bradley for a month, returned
home Sunday.
Mrs. Gurdon Bradley arid her son,
Master Lloyd, of Silver City are visiting with Mrs. Bradley's brother and
sister, Mr. and Miss Payne.
Harry Classen, a former resident of
this place, and Rich Hart, two substantial citizens of Lordsburg, were In
town last week. Silver City Sentinel.
Ben Titus writes that he has found
a doctor In Los Angeles who will, he
thinks, cure his catarrah. He Is going
to stay a moath with him and give
him a trial.
T. J. Coggin returned the first of
tho week from his trip down In Texas.
No sooner had he got homo than Mr.
Thompson started down there to have
n

little fuxhi

'ise'.f.

Jüde 'Loomls,

who has been on the
Sentinel lor years has severed his connection with that paper and is now
hunting. I he .silver tail fox and dodging the sliver tip bear.
On the fourth page will be found
tho advertisement of the American
chop house which has been opened by
Ah Lee. Col. Lee claims he has the
best place to cat In town.
Tho Lir.KitALhas again been remembered by Judge Pinito Pino, the Las
Cauces grapegrower. Thejudge kindly sen ta couple of baskets of his Onest,
which were duly appreciated.
Col. Rynerson, who recently died at
his home in Las Cruces, carried a ten
thousand dollar endowmeut policy.
If he had lived another year he would
have drawn the cash himself.
Sheriff Laird came In from the cast
Tuesday evening and staid over night
on his regular tax collecting trip.
"While in town he gathered in some
seventy-liv- e
dollars tax money.
Lost, strayed or stolejbonc repeating Winchester rlile anu me six shooter, both loaded. A liberal reward
will be paid for their return to the office of the Southwest Sentinel and no
questions asked.
The O'Donnel brothers, who have
been running a horse ranch north of
town fot the past few years, left the
first of the week for their old home,
Kansas City, having turned the ranch
and horses over to Jas. Carr.
An unlicensed faro game opened up
Monday night. Tuesday Sheriff Laird
arrived in town on a tax gathering
trip. Tuesday night the gentle faro
dealer and bis accomplished lookout
tiled themselves into Arizona.
There have been tramps a plenty ln
this section the past week. Several
carloads have been shipped through
town the .past week, by the Southern
Pacific authorities with the desire of
getting them out of this section of the
country.
Steve Dunagan left Wednesday for
the east. While gone i,e will take In
the World's Fair and Inspect the
sheep pastures of Ohio, where he Intends to buy a car load of high grado
Merino bucks, for the improvement
of his sheep.
Collector Shnnnon has made a small
change In the districts that ha deputies have to cover. Hereafter Deputy
Crawford from Tucson will attend to
Lordsburg and all of New Mexico west
of here, taking that much work off the
shoulders of the deputy at Albuquer
que. Deputy Crawford has to come to
Lordsburg anyway to attend to his
business at Clifton and Morenci and
ran look over this country while wuit-In- g
for his

train.

Tho people of Tuepon and other
points west o' here who have bcn
feeding the grand army of tramps that
havo been railroaded cast, have been
making a mistake. While it Is true
that there may be a few unfortunates
on the road, men who want work but
cannot get It, yet tho fact remains
that the greater portion of them arc
the samo old bums that have been
tramping for yean, and won't work
when they can steal or beg. Wednesday evening a carload of theso bums
came in from the west and were in
town for an hour or so before tUe train
pulled out again. Thry circulated
about town inquiring about the different places, and finding out that the
Ownby house dining room was run by
Chinamen, they said that was what
they, were looking for. The gang rushed In and took posesslon of the room,
telling Tommy to bring them something to eat. Brakeman Barnett was
eating his supper and the tramps who
sat clown at his table began helping
themselves to the food that he was
eating. If there is anything that Barnett is particular about It Is tho
of eating tho food he orders, so
when the tramps commenced eating
his victuals he feltsomewhatannoycd.
As an expression of his annoyance he
picked up a chair and waded Into the
gang. About this time Tommy got
back from the kitchen with asixshuot-c- r
as long as his arm, accompanied by
Fatty, the cook, with an axe, and the
dishwasher, who had a skillet of hot
grease. The tramps thought It was
about time for them to depart and
they departed. They went down tho
street to another Chinese restaurant,
but they had learned they could not
carry everything before them, so they
ordered their meals and paid for them.
They got out of town the same evening.
Geo. I. Lincoln, justice of the peace
of Pinos Altos filed his report of the
inquest held upon the remains of
Guadalupe Barola, who committed
suicide at that place a few days ago.
It was to the effect that death resulted from strangulation by hanging.
Barola was a consumptive and became
despondent over hlsconditlon and concluded to end his life. He was discovered hanging by some Mexicans while
he was yet alive, but fear prevented
them touching him, and Instead of
cutting him down, they started for
the Justice of the peace, but by the
time that oilicer arrived life was extinct. .Sentinel.
Among the awards made at the Columbian Exposition are the following:
Santa Fe, collective exhibit of silver
ores; American Turquoise company,
New York City, turquoise from New
Mexico mine; Mrs. J. C. Carrera, Las
Cruces, collection of minerals; R. C.
Troegcr, Hillsboro, cabinet collection
gold quartz Sierra Co.; Sun ta Fe collective exhibit of gold ores; Mrs. J. C.
Carrera, Las Cruces, collection of minerals; Santa Fe collective exhibit of
mineral resources of New Mexico;
Sash lock company, Albuquerque, sash lock: L. J. Caldwell, rlcolite.
Hon. J. Sloat Fassct, tho famous
New York politician, and a party of
companions will arrive in Doming on
Sunday's train. They will remain
hers for some flays aud then go south
to the Alunia Jueco ranch and hunt
until the first of November. Mr. Fas-se- t
prlv-clcg-

o

De-Ma-

will bo in

attendance at the

irri-

Wednesday evening Henry Ross was
up town with his family. I!e started
to go home from tho Arlington. As
he was starting, in some way ho managed to turn the wagon over. He and
hi
wlfo were thrown between tho
horses, the baby was caught by Mrs.
Ross, who held It clear of tho herscs,

Two weeks ago last Sat-jrJack
Anderson was In tho city on his way
to the Columbian Exposition. Last
Saturday the flrst man to get oft the
west bound train was Jack. He cays
he took in the great Exposition but
when ho found that tho celebrated
dancers on tho Midway
been
the daughter fell outside tho wreck, forced to close down he was disgusted
but Master Bobby, the little boy, was and returned home determined to
severely hurt. He fell under the wag- wait till the Midwinter Fair open up
on and was nearly scalped. There Is In its glory at San Francisco, ne
a cut beginning over the right eye that made the quickest trip on record.
extends backward nearly six inches,
When catarrah attacks a person of
laying the skull bare; tho skull was
fractured, but not severely. There scrofulous diathesis, the diseass Is alwere other bruises on his body, but most sure to become chronic. The
nono severe. Dr. Clarke dressed the only efficacious cure, therefore, Is
little ,fcllow's Injuries and when he Aycr'g Sarsaparilla, which expels scrofsaw tho extent of them was surprised ula from the system and the catarrah
that ho was alive. The boy is now soon follows suit. Local treatment Is
getting on well, and if blood poisoning only a waste of time.
does not set In he has a first class
New Mexico wool that now brings
chance for recovery.
six and a half cents a pound, brought
Mr. E. Krause, the architect has sixteen cents this time last season.
patented a "sand proof" window sash Comment unnecessary.
that seems to be really adapted to the
uses for which it was invented. It Is
The latest quotations arc: Silver,
a combination of wood, metal and rub- 73 J; Copper, 9.60; Lead, 3.50.
ber that will not wear, and which
"I cousider Chamberlain's Cough
makes it a physical impossibility for Remedy a specific for croup. It is
sand to enter the room when tho sash very pleasant to take, which is ono of
is closed. 121 Taso Times.
Now if tho most Important requisites where a
cough remedy is intended for use
someone will invent a process of treat- among
children. I have known of
ing rubber so it will lust a few months cases of cronp where 1 know the life
in this climate he can, with the aid of of a little one was saved by the aso of
this sash, make a fortune In Deming. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy." J. J.
Latí range, druggist, Avoca, Nebí 50
Elsewhere will be found tho regular cent bottles for sale at Eagle drug
statement of the First National bank store.
of El Paso. This reliable Institution
continues to keep the proper amount
of cash on hand to meet the requirements of business. Tho financial
troubles of the past few months have
THAT
shown it to be one of the col id Institutions of this section.
Joe Oman has returned to work. It
will be remembered that somo two
months ago he was assaulted by a tinhorn who hit him in the face with a
piece of bullion he had in his purse
and broke the bridge of bis nose. Joe
FROM
has been in the hospital at Tucson
ever since.

Sania

Jas. Carr has bought back from the
O'Donnells tho horso ranch north of
town and all of the C horses In the
country. Mr. Carr wants to sell all
the geldings ho has on the range. He
does not Intend to run the horses on
as large a scale as he did before.
A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been In the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that. in all my practice
and experienco have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you. Havo prescribed It
great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would say in conclusion that I have yet to find a rase of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
L. L. Gonsucn, M. D.
Office, 22Ó Summit St.
We will give S100 for any caso of
Catarrh that can not bo cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. Chknky & Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 75.

DEMING

Business is still being done in Lordsburg, especially In the eating line.
Last Friday the Roberts & Leahy
mercantile Co. received a carlBad of
potatoes, 25,000 pounds. On Monday
the carload was all sold and they had
on filo orders for eighty sacks of the
ground fruit that they could not fill.
Poisoned by Scrofula
Is the sad story of many lives made
miserable through no fault of their
own. Scrofula is inoro especially than
any other a hereditary disease, aud for

this simple reason: Arising from impure and insufficient blond, the disease locates itself in the lymphatics,
which are composed of white tissues;
there Is a period of foetal life when the
whole body consists of white tissues,
and therefore the unVtorn child is
susceptible to this dreadful
disease. But there is a remedy for
scrofula, whether hereditary or acquired, It is Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
by its powerful effect on tho blood,
expellsall traces of the. disease and
gives to the vital fluid tho quality and
color of health. If you decide to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not accept any
eubstitute.
Teachers' Examination.

There will be a teachers' examina
tion by the board of examination of
Urant county at the public school
building in Silver City on Saturday,
October 21, 1803.
K. II. T1IKII.MANN,
Jamen S. Kieldku,

Howard

H.

Bktt.

Board of ExaniiiKiM,

The Curo For
Berorula wai once supposed to b tho
many grateful
touch of royal t jr. To-dapeople know that the "sovereign remedy" I
This powerful altera-ti- v
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla.
extlrpatei "tho evil" by thoroughly
eliminating all the itrumotu poison from the
blood. Consumption, catarrh, and various
other physical aa well as tucutol maladies,
havo their origin In

SCROFULA

Whon hereditary, this disease manifests U
elf In childhood by glandular swelling,
running lores, swollen joints, and genoral
leebleucss ot body. Administer Ayer's Sarsaparilla on appearance nt the flrst symptom.
" My little girl was troubled with a painful
scrofulous swelling under oue of her crms.
Tho physician being unable to eHoet a euro,
I gars her one bottle of

Ayer's
Earsaparllla, and the swelling disappeared."
W. K. Kennedy, McFarland's, Va.
"I was cured of scrofula by the use of Ayer'a
F arsaparllla." J. C. Bsrry, tXerDeld, Mo.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for over
two years, Bring assured the case won
scrofula, I took six bottles of Ayer's

Sarsaparilla

and was cured."

II. Illuklns, Elverton, Neb,

raarARau

it

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Locll, Mass.
Buli by all Drug(iU. I'rius ft ; U útiles,

WESTERN LIBERAL

HI Puso Hmoltcrs

and

etc,

supor-vl'- d

of rsbeok sample
Hecki'linann of the
Independent Awiir Ornee at the rate of Ho
per car load. Address Box 603, Ki Paso, Texas.
mil. In by ItiM'khHrt ami

RANCH FOR SALE.
KEP7.IK

CLA88KN,

Lordsburg--

,

Subscribe for atii sdrortliw

It

N. M.

Squatters title, located, 1385, and
situated In Grahnm county Arlt.
Laud urmurveyed nnd situated about

The Western

Litel

or 12 miles from Clifton easterly.
Living springs, and the land Is sub
Irrigated; water can bo had In from T
to 12 fect; 40 acres of arable land 25
acres broke and under fence: Soil is
Published el
rich and there Is about 40 acres a I1
together of good farming land.
The location is good for a small
stock or horse ranch 1000 head.
Commands a fine range. Tlenty of
timber.
Command all the water water there
Is in the vicinity which makes the
ten had ftWlUH
location an exceptional ono for the R1Ky Mltilnir Campa, S mu:
Cil
Mot.
ll luí i uuiw urn
raising of stock. Wind mills and a
systcm'of piping would make it Of untold value for an extensive stock
TJR Nearest tnper is át BllVer City, s due
ranch.
tunee of urty innee.
10

T

0

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

ÜS
UPON the North of

íhe repairing of watcho ,
clocks aild Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
coiu-paey-

N OnTHKABT

Uos Gold

lies llatone sod Cat

ttlll.

s OtJTH of us are Bhaktpoara

'u

H. LEMON,

gOUTHWES

tod rrrataltl.

Is GaylorsvtUei

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
EST are Stein's Pass and the Voloaho bll-

triot.

The Coronado

Bast Camp.
JOHTHWESTare Carlisle and

RESTAURANT

or

AND

EL PASO Short Order House.
Cuisine first class.
TO THE WORLD'S FAIIt
Is The Very Best.
Ask Agents at above points or those named
:
below for routes, ratos and folders.
C. II. MOREHOUSE.
D. F. and P. A.
A. T. NICHOLSON,
El Peso.
O. P. and T. A. Topoka.

LORDSBURG

Attentive "Waiters.
The tables supplied
with evérvthing that
can be had in the mar

Depot ot supplies for this cktnI
mining distriot and for the bubdraos of

Is the

ket.
James Mener,
During 1803 TUB SUN will t of surpas
sing excelltmoe audwlll print more news
and more pure literature tbn ever before CLIFTON
in Its history

The Sunday Sun
Is

Located

frotil

Opposite Depot,

COUNCIL

ARIZONA

THE GILA RIVED

ROOMS

tho greatest Hunrlny Newspaper lu the
world.

Choice Wines, Mqttors ande Havana
mi a year.
- s8 a year.
Dally, by mall,
musical selections
Daily and Sunday, by mull, 98 year. Operntia and other
dered each nignt for the entertain
ment of patrons.
Address The Sun, New York.

rrlce

ly wall

Se. a copy.

On the North to th

Clk-ar-s

gation convention and will address
the gathering. Mr. Fasset has been
very busy during the summer and
comes south for recreation. He is a
JJEl'OKT OK THK CONDITION OF
heavy stockholder in tho National
bank at Deming and also In the Alama
Jueco properties. Headlight.
There are twenty-thregambling
licenses in Grant cpunty. This is said
Or KL PASO, TIXAR,
to be just seven more than have been
At the elose of business on
taken out in ail the other counties of
OCT. 3. 1803.
If you want to buy a watch, clock or di
the territory combined. This indi
want
your
you
if
or
amond,
watch
re
cates that there Is more money, more
Itesources.
sports, and more regard for the school paired in first class shape send to
Loans and discounts
I215.W6
Geo. W. Hickox & Ilixsox,
Overdrafts, secured and
fund in this county than in the rest of
t,399
unsecured
El
Block,
Bronson
Paso
Texas.
H.
U.
Hunde to secure
the territory.
e

their nrm to

ponalo--

rnn have the sitnipllnir, wclifhlnir.
mmiter-aHMii-

ld

It Is A Fact

II. Van Gordcr, the Morenci merchant, was in town Sunday, returning
from his visit at Denver. When he
went cast a few weekssince he intended to take in the Columbian Exposition, but the attractions of Deuvcr
were so many, he could not get beyond
that town.

Oro Shippers
Wnn

First National Bant

ren-

Mexicaa I
Daily and weekly newspapers and other periodicals on Ble,

,

Stocks, securities, judgments, oluiinrt. etc
Due from unprovud re- servo aironta
I ,713 M
Dun from other National
S,M8
Hunks
Due from State Banks
1,70 1
and Hunkers
Banking bouse, furniture
i. .
ard fixtures
Current expenses
and
laxe paid
Other real catato and
niortvtiKes owned
Cheeks aud other oash
Items
I
Bills of other Bunks
Fractional paper currency, niekels and cents

ripeóle

Lefral fonder notes

Redemption fund with IT.
8. Treasurer (6 per cent
of oiroulatlon)

HughMulleii - Prop
39

2)

60,000 00
4,807 77

U.863 Oi
80,000 00

U

20.000 00
OS

7

BO
GO

0

20.710
,uuo 00

Total.

11,864

H

2,260

00

tata.iHt us

I.labilltlesi
Capital stock paid in
Hiirplus fund
Undivided profits
National Bank notes out-

1100,000 oo
Í6.OU0 Oil
16.7UT 87

standing
Individual deposita sub
ject to cheek
tlbl.983
Demand Ocrtlüoates of

M.S0T

40,000

00

M
W

Due other National Banks ltt.ueo U
Dim MlfttM Hunks ami
7,20 67 Í7M77 (6
Bankers
Notas and bills redis- -

ceuntad
Total.

20,000

1383,884

00

9

OF TEXAH, COTTNTV OF t.h PA BO,
f'u, i, it, u, jiaai i in, iipnuiui ill lua amive
named bank, d solemnly swear that the
in ii UD 11 llic IieMl nr my
u"'i iiawiiiBiti
knowledge
II. 8. BUATi'IK,
and belief.
Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
vi n auy or uotobor, isuu.
J. F. WifXtAus.
NotHrr Public HI
Co,, Texas
COllltKLT . t.tiat! Jiihki-i- i HltlU'TH,
J. ri. Uavpiii.ms,
A. Kit tUAUXR,
Dlrootom.
QJTATH

Po

CLIFTON

Arizona

LAND
PUBLICATION.
NOT1CK KOIt
Las Cruces, N. M., August 12, lwiu,
Is
Notice
given
that
the
herobr
following
named settlor has filed notice ol his
Intention to make final
proof in supportof his claim, and that snob
proof l bo made before prohattt JuiIkc or
probate clerk at Silver City, N. M on Heptom-De- r
I, IMM, vis: Colllu i'. Hill of Duncan,
Arizona, who made lid. entry Na 2153
the
bK u NW i4 and bW )i NK ! sco.
NltNWki,
11, tp 1 S. R 2l W.
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove Covers all this vast territory and is devotM
his continuous residence Uon,and cultiva- the luterestsof,
C. Windham,
tion of, said land, vis: Andi-e('alvin Castillo, Joseph II. Hervor aud Cieorge
11. Cosier, all of biincuu, Arizona.
MINERS,
Any person who desires to protest nirnlnst
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial rviimm, Under the Inws and
MERCHANTS,
the regulations of the Interior Department
why sueb proof should not be allowed, will
d
be ñriven an opportunity at the alvove
MECHANICS,
e
timo and place to
the
wrtuesse of said claimant, and to otter evidence lu rebuttal of thut submitted by the
ST0CÍMÉT,
claimant,
Bamukl p, M' l lir.A.
Kogistor.
.
First Publication Aug. .

LI

4,224

2,fiT
S.O0

On Vii" Bouth

For full particulars oall on

MIL

lr

PtinLICATION
LAND
NOTICR FOR Cruoes,
New Me loo, Oct. 1
Notice Is hereby irlvon that tho folWO,
lowing named settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support of
proof will be made
fiis olalin, and that said or
l'robato JuiIko
I' rol into clerk at
Silver City, New Mexico, on November U
1M, vis: Thomas H. Hall of Carlisle, N, M '
wno mnae tía. entry tin ssM ror the HE
mv
NM
W
f. 'Pft B."A W H K
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience npoj, and cultivation of sold land, vli: Wl'.llara Hates, J. H,
!L"1?,,,i;,)v- - " v- godson, of Olla, N. M., and
W. T. Witt, of Carlisle, w, M.
Any peraoli who desires to protest apalnst
the allowance of suuh proof
who knows of
any sulmtaiitiul leason umierortho
luw and the
reiru latióos ot the Interior riepvrtjneiii, why
such proof Kboulil not be allowed, will be
k n oiiMrtuiilty at, tho above
time anil place to rrra exiiuiine rnoiiiloiii.il
Iba
of snlil claimant, and to otrer evlileuue
In rebuttal of that submitted by ciiiluutiit.
Uuuai. I'. M,H lla.
'!,u'r- First publication Ooloi'er t

". f

Add In fact all who lira
Its weifiti In view.

la) thiaseottoo

or aa

-

irlv-e-

Tersas nf üubsertpMoa.
One year
Od
Sit mouths
, lMt 1 73
Three months
J fj(j
Advertlsln Rates subject to special

,.(8

eon-trau-t.

Published every Friday at
LORDSBÜEG

secret why ho does it, or h will sot
some scandal afloat about her. lie did
nothing of tho kind. Ho treated her
Fhf hmrri one wtylnc, I wonrtor whf
wi'tl."
1 hut jr't f jr old mitWI wan
with the mont delicate and respectful
ey
And the turrifM, ini!, with n
chanco of
attention.
ntiX
hertirniUil
to
hand
Ami
llh her
hA. meeting her. HoHe took every
nt first to de"Jf thf-- o.ily k ww," hrr Mil l.cnrt will,
Xhm
thought warelietl
sire nothing moro than to bo forevsr her
And lirr
CALLAD OF AN OLD MAID.

EMvor.
Prince, who art younfc, when war times sped.
Was many a fatal shot that Mew,
And many a maldon mourned her dead,
Tho gallant lorni of a boy 1u blue.
C. L. Cleveland tn Ik ion Glob.

MY COUSIN.
My cotrrin Elsa hail, I am eorry to Buy,
grown Into a provocante woman, with
dirty complexion and a tendency to hint
on Insufficient evidence that men whom
eho Hi(;t were In lev with Imr. She gavo
tlieso hints to a confidante, and tho con
fidante always told the men, and tho nieu
as a rule were very angry. Sometime!
they complained to me. bho was Just
pretty enough to make her story prooa-bland this was exasperating. I pointed
out to them that Kh;a was tho kind of á
girl that hud to do something to niuko
her mother suffer, that there was no authentic Instance of any one who know
her well having taken her seriously, and
that it was beft to bear qnietly with tho
ways of women. I did what I could. I
told her that it was vulgar to pose as the
car of Juggernaut, but although she ij
quite vulgar enough to consciously avoid
vulgarity she would not seo it.
I came uion her late one night at one
of her mother's purlieu when nearly every one had gone. She wa3 wearing tho
most affected clothes, liquid eyes and a
o,

small pout.

"Poor little mel" she said in her favorite girl of 4 manner, "what hve I done?
p
I feel positively certain that Mr.
Wy-slou-

will kill 1110."
"Yes?"
"Indeed, yes and yes and yes! Flo
would take me into supper, and ever
since if I said a word to any other man
ho has Bcowled at me in a positively mur'
derous way."
"Elsa," I said, "I will give you bU
lessons in the art of implication for a
shilling. It is cheap, but 1 hate to sea
you doing things inartistically. It is all
right with mo, of course, but I fancy that
you had better not tell other peoplo that
Wysloup is In love with you.
"I never said he was. And why
mustu 1 1 tell?"
"Becauso Wysloup is dangerous."
"Oh! Why dangerous? Then I t'jink
I will."
She did, and Wysloup hoard of it. He
is connected with the proprietor of the
Wysloup multiplex sock. Tho multiples
sock is, if one may trust the advertisement, an added Juxnry to life and cannot wear out. It has certainly conferred
moro fortuno than honor upon the nephew of the proprietor. If inyoiiriirnoranoo
you cheerily auk Wysloup if he is connected with the multiplex sock, ho wi'l
tell you frankly that ho is its uophew.
But wheu ouco he knows that you arj
aware of the connection he does not permit any further reference to it. For instance, Donncr happened once to be talking at the club about tho possibility that
he might have to leave his house. A certain railway had a great envy to go
through his front garden. Some one
asked him if lie felt anxious about it
"Yes," si'.id Denner, "I am in a state
of the most awful suspense, liko my multiplex socks." Wysloup was present and
heard this, bat he said nothing. Later,
t whist, Major Birdmount who is all
liver and suspicions was coupled with
Wysloup against Drisfitld and Denner.
The major is quito nnablo to believe ill
extraordinary luck at whist unless it
happens to come to himself. IIo would
distrust his own mother if she hod seven
trumps. Consequently it waa unfortunate that Denner commenced by dealing
himself the whole of tho 18. With great
difficulty tho major held his tongue and
spoko nothing, but his face darkened.
Denner wa3 greatly surprised. Wysloup
smiled a faint ghost of it smile. Presently Denner noticed that the major wai
watching l.im intently. As Denner U
a perfectly ordinary and honest man he
was naturally annoyed. But in spite of
his honesty when it came to Denner J
turn to deal again he dealt himself 11
trumps with this aco and king of another
suit. IIo could hardly believe his eyes.
He filing down his cards and won tho

rubber.

As tho major rose to go he said, "My
children had been meaning to take mo to
tho Egyptian hall tonight, but whint'i
good enough for me." No man probably
likes to have it implied that ho is cheating for the sake of shilling points at
whist. Denner was furious and lost no
time in making the major very much
less vague and very much more humble,
but he was nevertheless exceedingly annoyed about it. Of course it may not
have been Wybloup that was responsible,
but I have noticed tlutt those who vex
him generally get punished, and he can
c'o anything with tha curds. Besides
Wysloup was very busy losing money to
the major at ecarte on the following
day. Now, tho major cannot play erarte,
and Wytdoup can. This was the only
occasion on which it had occurred to me
that Wysloup hod tho battered relics of
A conscience.
I waa curious to seo how he would
fake my cousin Elsa's nndaoity. She
had hinted at Wyslonp's devotion In a
conversation with young Cecil Banks.
Haul Is a repeater. Ho told Wysloup
ho told mo t!i: t'
it.
ull
l.ül ;il (old Wy.ionp. Now, I tlionVit.
I i:i:;Lj i:o
" Ci her V::1

V'!""!

'.

humble and silent worshiper.
from the
Onco or twice as she
carriage up the strip of carjiet to some,
party to which Wysloup had not been
invited slio paw him standing in tho
crowd, hnlf in shadow, cloaked, watching her with raptured eyes and a romantic air ns improssivo as the advertisements of tho multiplex socle, On the occasions when ho did meet her he by no
menus monojiolb.ed her. He took with
hnmblo gratitude in much of her Bociety
hi sho vouchsafed to him. Ho remem
bered and showed her that he remembered every word she nuid and every
preferenco that slid expressed. He was
reverent and chivalrous with her. His
manner w.is perfect. Tie was splendid.
Ho was Elizabethan.
I do not think Elsa had been treated
with abnormal revereDce liefore. She
luxuriated in it. Sho ccaced to Ray any
thing that could Imply that Wysloup
was fond of her, yet sho talked a good
deal of him. Sho told me ono night that
he was tho only man she knew who had
a really noblo nature. I said: "All right,
but let it stop at that. Don't marry
Sho said ecstatically that one
him."
wculd not marTy Sir Galahad. I Bind
that I had never tried. Then she told
ine that I wus vulvar, which was fairly
trno.
Of courso a week or two afterward she
enme to mo with a IX tor in her hand.
"Yon know," sho tv.an, "that poor,
dear mamma does not like Mr. WyR'.oup.
Sho askj him to thinjrs sometimes because I mako her, but she hates him."
"Yes?"
" V 'I, I'm In great trouble. He"s
written to mo a proposal, and I have
accepted him. Oh! oh! I hadn't expect
ed it, and I'm not worthy, and I never
called any one Algernon before in my
life. I want you to break it to mamma
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Ko wcddlne rhlmca fmm the bells on high,
Hut ever tlimt:ih all tho years Instead
A toll prolonging tlie mingled cry
4f woo and triumtdi that .ratti brd.
And her heart on no other love was fed.
Put ever through all tho years was true
To Lira who full where the field wasted.
The gallant form of ft boy In blue.
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Tb gallant fono of a boy in blue.
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CROUP No. 2. Ii(ihl claims contiguous to each other; copper ore; (lance, red Glides and carbnnniei; will average 12 to 15 per cent; 60 tons of hit.h grade ore on the
dumps; situali d in the Copper mountain mining district, Graham county.
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GROUP o o. Seven cold and silver bearinp qiinrft mines; llioir.unhly prospected
and opened up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, w hich run
the year round affording aniph? water power to run any number of Mumps, concentrators, smelters.'ctc; under intelligent and practical mining supervision this group of
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee cold ruouulaio mining dibibrct
Graham county.
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and tell her it's all right."
"You won't liko it. He's goinjf abroad
to look after the colonial interests of the
multiplex sock. Yon had better write
and say that you've changed your mind.
"DFTHEj
What's tluit letter you'vo got there?"
"It's his. It's the letter. I can't bear
to let it get out of my Lands."
iCíFICCOÁST
"Tho address on the envelope," 1 said,
"is not in Wyslonp's writing."
"Well, it is the same ns tho writing in
tho insido and the same as tho acceptances ho wroto to our invitations. 1
THR CltUO.TICLE ranks with tb grentci
wish we hadn't destroyed them."
nwapsp.ri tn the llnltrd Qtatca.
I went to a drawer and pulled out a
TUtt CUHO.N1CLK hu do equal on th Paclflo
In Bhlilljr,
sheet of noto paper. "There," I said, "1 cosat, II Imiis
nd nrtn.
ClIUONICLE.i Telograpblo lleporu nn
saw Wysloup writo that and sign it. theTHE
latest ud most reliable, Its Local Kowi th.
Comparo it with tho letter. I have fiUk-i- t and spiciest, and Its Kdltorluls from th.
known
Wyslonp's bandv.Tii.iug for ablest pens In th. country.
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Foe that your tickets rent, via Texn & Pa- clfic Kailwny. For itinps, timo tíiMcp, ticket
GROL'PfNo. 1. Three full claims continuous oo the same ledjre, of biyh grado
rates uitd ult rvtiitiixM. inforiiiHt ion cull on or copper ore carrying; i1v?r; width of lode about seyen feet, with a neb pny streak r.f
utldre-iany of tho ticket amenta.
inches; property thoroughly prorpected; situated in Graham county
about t.venty-twII V. DAUBVSlIiHE.
Gtncrul Agent. El A first class investment.
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Ami scores of others who aro equally famous
lieciiiiKt' j ou oun suljsei ibn one year lor
j:; ;0. ix nioi.thB lor iU. three niontlis
Heeaiiso you can buy it of any news. leal
er for terrernts per copy.
Heeauso if on buv u copy niul can trull)
fully state that its principles are not
worthy of the sur port, o) cveiy American
litizen your money will be refunded by ap
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For further information, terms, etc., call on or address
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Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
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Comvanv,
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MONUMENTAL WORK,

TU K CI1RON ICLE has always been, and alway.
years."
will be, the friend and champion of tho people as
It took mo timo to convince her, but aaalnst combinations,
cliques, corporations, or opdid it. Sho became slightly illogical. pressions of any kind. It will bs Independent la
Y.rytuing,
neutral In uothlnf.
She said that Wysloup ought to be
ashamed of himself, and that it obviously waa not ho who had played her tho
trick and that I was much to blame for
introducing him to her which, by the
way, I never did. She also said that it
would kill her, bnt it didn't
This is tha reply she received to her
acceptance in Wyslonp's own handwrit1
ing:
Pear Miss Haiidíííg I (jatlier irora your
letter tliut some person h.i been writing to
you a proposal in my name, nn'.l that you have
boca ft victim of a vulgar pructical joke. I
must thank you for tho very wurci and (tattering expre:lmis that you used about me. and
am ludeed sorry that i cannot plead u riht to
them. Itut I hhull hopo ti bo nluaiys a brother
to you. Itcuniti to my know lodge a few months
you bait coupled my nuino with yours
ao that
in o very uujuslifiublo uay. I ahull thcix-forr .i
..retain your letter n a lKfrto;:e. A Ion? as you
refrain Iroin tnktnusueh libcrlica In tUa future
no one ill see that letter but lujMcif. Again

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Ileadntones will receive prompt tittcntieu
Designs furnished on application with Kpitaphr, Emblems of Secret Ou'ert, cr
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
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J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona
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CHOP

Best n: eals in the city
LOS A XG EL ES COOK.
Goud nn?;i!s '2i and 8") cents.
Miorl orders filled.
Fresh oysters "Ó els doz.; 40 els i
Open from 5 :i. ni. till midnit;ht.
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Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

Even tiling clean and neat.
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-

a!olop;Í7.jir for my Inability to bo to you nil
that you would vis!i, I remain yours respectful!)',
Aloehnox Wysloup.
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EJsa ftpent a vast amount of tears,
mid torn handkerchiefs over this
letter. "How daro a man say that lu
will bo my brother?" die exclaimed.
i ' K
Then she once moro referred to the probiuimcdiato
decease.
ability of her
Wysloup left England a few days afterward, and wo never found out whom THE NliW CintONItXE UllLDISO.
ho had got to writo tho letter3 for him.
I
For all wo knew ho may have disguised
I) y Mall. I'oslace I'aiil,
his own handwriting.
When El.n married Sir Peter a year SLY
A YEAR
afterward, Wynlonp sent hor as a wedding present a gold bonbonniero with her
love letter folded small inside it. He
onco more showed the relics of a conscience,
A few weeks afterward I caught Elsa
THR
speaking of Wysloup to a dear friend.
"Y-'s,- "
sr.id Elsa sweetly, "there was
something between us, but it could never
be. Ho left England, you know, directly
TIIK WKKKIiY tilltlONK'LK, the roost bill
NvuMpaiu-iu lha
ofterward. I do so hoe that his lifo ts ti on t and com pi ota
.
u
t rld.l ri"t" regularly 84 ociiinuia, or twolve
not quite spoiled."
of New, Mteratura and Uvuural InrortuaUoa)
So Elsa struck the last blow. But then alaoamat;iitllL-eiiAgricultuial Depart lent.
she was never hampered even by the relics of a conscience. Sketch.
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THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear oriavor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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